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                               mexican-inspired street food

           
                               trendy



MEZZANINE (Semi-private Section) 
Capacity : Seated 20 |  Standing COVID

DESCRIPTION

Located right on top of our ground floor bar, oversseing the entire floors interiors. Directly across of the 190” 
projector, just the right spot for your gatherings.     

 

                                                                                 sdfdsAMENITIES



TTT 2nd FLOOR VENUE (Private) 
Capacity : Seated 86 |  Standing COVID

DESCRIPTION

A sun filled room that offers a all necessaties of a 'good life', what else is desired from a party. Our Buena Vida 
room has it's own bar & kitchen, and conveniently located at the second floor with an elevator access.

  

 AMENITIES



TTT GROUND FLOOR VENUE (Private) 
Capacity : Seated 86 |  Standing COVID

DESCRIPTION

Conveniently located on the corner of Wilson Boulevard and Fillmore Street, our venue the one of the best spots 
for your gatherings. Bar window opening to our patio along with two large garage doors TTT offers the ultimate 
fun experience. 

 
AMENITIES



PRIVATE DINING ROOM (Semi-private Section) 
Capacity : Seated 36 |  Standing COVID

DESCRIPTION

Surrounded by glass sliding doors and large windows, our Private Dining Room offers both fun & intimate dining 
experience.  asdsadsadsadsadasdsadsadsadsadsadsaa

 AMENITIES



SUNSET LOUNGE (Semi-Private Section) 
Capacity : Seated 74 |  Standing COVID

DESCRIPTION

Sunset Lounge at our TTT Clarendon Roof Top offers a perfect setting for your gatherings. With a great view of the 
Arlington greens and year around sunset. 

 AMENITIES



SUNNY SIDE (Semi-Private Section) 
Seated 75  - Minimum : $3,000 - $6,000

DESCRIPTION

Social Club at our TTT Clarendon Roof Top offers a perfect setting for your gatherings. With a great view of the 
Arlington greens and year around sunset. 

 AMENITIES



TTT CLARENDON ROOFTOP (Private) 
Capacity : Seated 150 |  Standing COVID

DESCRIPTION

Voted the 'best Roof Top' bars every year since opening it's doors, our Roof Top is by far the best 
event space in Clarendon. With the new additions now it's available year-around.

AMENITIES


